Bexley Grammar School Parents’ Association
Registered Charity Number: 278843

SOUTHEND TICKETS
ADVENTURE ISLAND
BGS Parents’ Association (BGSPA) has yet again been able to secure reduced price ride wristbands for
Adventure Island, Southend. Adventure Island is a great day out for all the family, with a wide choice
of rides for all ages. Check it out at: www.adventureisland.co.uk
Although entry is free, purchase of a wristband is required for unlimited use of all suitable rides. Once
purchased, a wristband can be used on any one day in 2018 that Adventure Island is open. At peak
times (weekends and school holidays), for anyone who is over 1.2 metres tall, a wristband would cost
£22.50 if purchased online (£30 if purchased at the ticket office on the day). The PA can provide these
for only £18.00. For those who are 1.2 metres tall, or less, we have wristbands for only £12, instead
of the usual £18.75 online price (£25 if purchased at the ticket office on the day).
Wristbands are available as follows:



Big Adventure Band for anyone over 1.2 metres tall. This permits unlimited access to all
rides.
Junior Band for anyone 1 to 1.2 metres tall. This permits unlimited use of more than 20 rides
with a lower height restriction.

If you would like to purchase reduced price wristbands (these are valid for 2018) would you please
complete the form below, tear it off and return it with your payment to the PA box at the school
reception in an envelope marked “Adventure Island”. Please make cheques payable to Bexley
Grammar School PA.

ADVENTURE ISLAND TICKETS 2018
Price each
I would like to order the
following number of reduced
price wristbands:

Big Adventure
Band

£18.00

Junior Band

£12.00

Your name:

Number
required

Total Cost £

Contact Tel. No.:

Email address:
Child’s name:

Child’s Form:

Please delete one option as appropriate:
I enclose a cheque (made payable to Bexley Grammar PA) for the sum of £ ..............
I enclose cash to the value of £ ............
Please place your completed form and your payment in an envelope
marked “Adventure Island Tickets” and return to the PA drop box at the school reception

